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Each Particulax.Part Is Played
f as Though by a

Star.
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nant and Radiant. ,

Many women have half so du.ll and
faded that Xt Is actually repulsive.

These women have probably never
heard of PARISIAN SAGE the invig-
orating hair dressing that Is being
used by thousands of refined women
throughout America.

If your haUr' is falling', or thin or
faded or lifeless; If you have dandruff
or Itching scalp; If your, hair Is not as
fascinating as you would like to have
It, go to Smith's Drug Store this very
day and ask for a nt bottle of
PARISIAN SAGE and start at once
tf-- make your hair perfect and .eyon
glorious.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or money back. Girl
with Auburn hair on every carton.
Fortsale by Smith's Drug Store.

Biff Rwluction on all Coat Sulcs and Long

Coats and Dresses. , ; : ,
'

33 1- -3 to 50 Per Cent OffCottim Han3 Wo ol Blankets--C- 6 mforts

One of the best production of the
year was witnessed at the Afldltorlum
yesterday afternoon and laf. evening,
when another bf Oscar Hammersteln'a
delightful companlee presented Rlda
Johnson Young's latest comic opera
success, . "Naughty Marietta." ' The
music 'for this pleasing production Is
by Victor Herbert, and to those at-
tending the performances yesterday It
seemed to be better than anything
from that famous composer that has
been heard here this year. ; The entire
production Is a pleasing melody, and It
was hard to decide which number was
the most enjoyable. It was presented
by a corps of hlgh-clo- ss actors and
singers. The chorus was large' and
well trained and rendered Incalculable
aid to the leading roles.

The scene of the play Is laid In New
Orleans while Louisiana was still a

j i i

.6. tfif! v'- -Half price on all Millinery. 'Bed Spreads; Linens, Napkins, Indian Blankets, Towels, H Doilies', Neckwear,

Beck, the, bass soloist of the coat,
were Very fipe and all received enthu-stastl- c

applause. - Perhaps the greatest
tribute was received by all together,
when the four sang "Live for Today."
The music In this number was perhaps
better than any other in the entire
production, and the voices of the lead-
ers' certainly were heard to better ad-
vantage. , ,

Let this store help you with your gift list
Aprons,-Umbrella- Handkerchiefs, Belts, Hand Bags, Toilet Cases,. Work Boxes,
Collar Boxes, Manicure Sets, Back, Combs, iSide Combs, Barrettes, Sash Pins, Dia-

dems, Bracelets Lace Collars, Bath' Robes, Silk and Flannelette Kimonas, Silk and
Cotton Hose for ladies, men, children, Sweaters, Children, 's Caps and Gaiters, Way
Mufflers, 'Scarfs, Underwear, Fans, Gloves, Knit and Silk Underskirts," all kinds of
Dry Goods andNotions. All our Coat Suits, Dresses are one-thir- d off the regular
price. All our $5.00 to $10.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats for $2.98. .

' 7
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colony of Trance. The costumes were
of the colonial style and were very VIISH SAND-CL- AY ROAD

t7V " tt EXTENDEDTOALEXASDERliMi That Section from ; Gorman's11 iUI
gorgeous, The humor of the show
whb of .the same period and was very
delightful, coming as it did after the
very - modernV "slangy" comedy that
predominated la. some of the pro-
ductions' seen here lately. This com-
edy was carried most efficiently by Bid
Hraham, as "Silas Slick," and Blanche
Latelle, as "IJxette." The latter is a
comedienne of the first quality. Both
were very popular with the audiences
and added real Ufa to the show.

Among those carrying the leading
roles. It would be hard to pick any
one that could be laid to be.the one
bright star of the production for each

Bridge to the Vance Places

Has Proved Satisfactory. ;
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Sumner's Old Stand
MR. MERCHANTThe citizens of thut portion of 'Bunrone seemed , to have been chosen for

the role tBsat best suited him or her.
; 5

combe county along the French Broad
river below Asheville are agitating the
matter of having the county commis-
sioners extend the sand clay road from

1
Mile. Florence Webber carried the

part of , VNuughty Marietta," and her
clear soprano voice was a great de-
light to (hose present. It possessed a
quality not found in most sopranos; it

Puck Iln Scon. i i

REMEMBER
hod color. Miss Cora Crehdellt, as

The following Mores were made
Inst night at the Y. M. C. A. duckpln
tournament! ,' ,. ;

. Total
E. B. Brown 104 91 87282

"Adah," was the possessor of a rare

the old Vance homestead, "Riverside,"
to Alexander; and they argue that of
all the Important roads in the county
this has received the least attention
In the way of Improvement It Is
also asserted that if the Central high-
way passes through Madison county,
as some think It will, this road will

contralto voice, and she had ample
opportunity ta display Its qualities.

Thuntham ........ 91 82 87279 Juan Cardo, the tenor, and Edouard

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS

White ........... .108 87 10 304
Maxwell .......... 78 89 86 248
Brandt ...85 1 95271
Terry , .. 87 81, 102270
Noeley 7 87 89255

record of sixty-fiv- s rears oontlnn

. The advantages of a well
lighted store and show win-

dows. Invest in a little extra
electric illumination during
the holidays and note the re-

sults on the investment.

Asheville Business College
Winter Term opens Monday, January 1st, 1912. Our Full

Double (a-b- ) Scholarship is the very best ' for Mid-Wint- er

study. One hundred situations were secured on this scholar-

ship this year. -
'

;'
' X- ''

I' Biy Ypur Scholarship ffoiy
And ve will.. include FREE a full set of books costing eigh-

teen dollar when you come 6 enter at the first of the year.
College' opp. rostoffice. HENRY S. SIIOCKLEY, Prin

ous on of "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup'? by aothars In aU parts of th
world,' Is the highest praise that any
remedy for'","chlldrn teething" has

be the logical route, although the
Mars Hill people nre making an effort
to have the highway pass through
their town. ;

There is already a good road from
Asheville to Gorman's bridge an!
some time ago a sand clay road was
constructed from Gorman's bridge to
the Vance place. This was Hhe first
stretch of that kind of road to be
built in the county, and It has proved

'satisfactory.

ever received, vsvary ear the yonng

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thomas E. 'Williams, Middle,
boro, Ky. "Two packages of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sals by all dealers.

mother follows m the footsteps of
her mother and, Dole Mrs. WlnsloWs
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, aad
so It has gone om for a yerlod of ala
ty-fl- vs years. Million of motheri
have used ft or their children while
teething with perfect success. It
oothsa the child, softens the gums,

silayi all pain, cures wind eollo and Asheville Electric Co.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Buy . your Christmas Candies at

Karres Broa Candy Kitchen. Prices
COa Boxes special 25c; 25c Boxes spe-
cial 15c Also special prices on

H the best remedy for diarrhoea. Bold

Mt. Carinel Srlmol Closes.
The Mt. Carmel public school has

closed after a very successful term's
work. It has been under the manage-
ment of C. F, ervis, who was as-

sisted by Miss Ottie Reynolds. This
school Is to be made a high school
next year and ,an additional teacher
will lie AmnlnvAd. ; ; t '

by druggists and medicine dealers In PHONE 69.aU parts of the known world. Twos
ty-- eents a bottle. .

As good advertising is a vital part of store service, a good

store MUST.be advertised. . - .;
, . .. it,

Fruits and Ice Cream during the
Holidays.. 11 North Main Street. , Bo sure and ask for Mrs. Wlaalowt
Phons 1417. All order delivered.

SMVITEBYOU ARE CORD2AIL
' ' ' -l s 1- ll'

Elf'
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To Visit Our Store and Examine Our

6(W
' market - We can match your
furniture in either. - -

, Standard Diaries, 15c to $2.

Indian VigamOutifit.. $155
"' ; ii ' .

.. 4 ii

: 1912 Calendar,. . .25c to $3

Drinking Cups, .60c to $1.25

C Prayer Books and Hymnals
;.. 75c to $5.00

KARNAK BRASS
w -

; Smoking Sets

Jardinieres

Candle Sticks

Fern Dislies

Desk Sets

Clocks

Card Cases ..... 50c to $2.00

Eastman Kodaks
Christmas joy ilell yinr joy "

when the gift is a Kodak $1.00

to $65.00." ; ' A'-' f

Late Fiction
r,The Iron Woman, The Sick-a-Be- d

Iady, The Carpet from

Bagdad, Queed, The

tor;- - '

i i i I.

College Pennants 35c to $125

. Oak Writing Desks $2.00 to
" '

$4.50.

f Crane's Papier Ligne $1.00

Rocking Animals, 10 for 25c

Traveling Sets, $3 to $12.50

Unf ramcnl Pictures, 35c to

$15.00.

Card Tables . .$4.50 to $6.30

Children's Books, 10c to $1.50

. Bridge Sets ..$1.50 to $4.50

PostCurds.., ..lOcpecdoa.

Kodak Albums. .25c to $3.00'

.
1 Engraved', Visiting Cards,

. ... .. .......m5to $3.00

WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN- - .

TAIN PENS Y
Tho rpoognrzei) standard of a

century. . .' .'. . . .$2.50 to $14

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

Gun & Macey, two of 'the

highest' grade eases on the '

Pencil Boxes . . . 25c to $2.00

Copyright Fiction . . .' . 50c
PICTURE FRAMING

Our specialty. We have the

largest and prettiest line of

moulding to be found in the

Work turned out promptly.

Biiniooks....$1.25 to $3.00

Fancy Box Paper, 50c to

$2.50.

Dressing DolU i . .25c

- Christmas Cards . . lc to 25c

Brass Umbrella Stands, $6.50
to $10.00. :

Post Card Albums, 25c to
$1.00.,

I Bihies and Testaments, 50c
to 110.00.

Ilackrn Fountain Pens, $1.00

Let Us Have Your Magazine Subscription


